
' lies'ColdsCan
Be Eased Quickly

Dr. King's New Discovery will do
that very thing, easily and quickly.Don't say "Poor little kiddie, I wish
I knew what to do for you!" When
the cough first comes, give a little Dr.
King's New Discovery as directed, and
it will soon be eased.

It's a good family cough and cold
remedy, too. l.oosens up the phliegm,
iv'cars up the cough, relieves the con-
gestion. No barinful drugs. For fifty
years a standard reme(y for colds,
coughs, grippe. At your druggists,
60c. a bottle.

Dr Kings
New Discovery
or Colds and Coughs

Ciontipated? Ilere'sRelief!Cieanse
tie system, with Dr. King's 'ills,
They prompt irce bile flow, stir up
the lazy liver and get at the root of the
trouble. All druggists, 25c.

D PROMPTI WON'T GR1PEDr. KinA's Pills

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming' Out;

Thickens, Beautifies.

35-cents buys a bottle of "Danderine"
at any drug store. After one applica-
tion you can not find a particle of
dandruff or a, falling hair. Besiden,
every hair shows now life, vigor, bright-
nose, moro color and abundance.

Even Careful
Calomel Users

are Salivated
Very Next Dose of Treacherous

Drug may Start Trouble

Calonel is langerous. It may salivateybu a'id make you stiirer fearfully from
Roreness of ums, tenderness of jaws andteeth, swollen tongue, and excesivesaliva iribbling fron the mouth. Don't
trust calomiel. It is mercury; quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti-
pated and all knocked out, juis&,go to
your druggist and get a bottle df. Dod-
Ron's Liver Tone for a few cents which
is a ha'mless vegetable substitute for
dlangerous calonmel. Take a spoonful and
If it -doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calonmel and withot making
you sick, you just go back anil gbt your
mioney.

If you take calonmel today you'll be
sck and nauseated tomorrow; besides,
it may salivate you, while if you take
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake upfeeling great. No salts necessary. Give
it to the children because it is perfectly
harmless and can not salivate.

Don't Prod Your-
Liver to Aotion

NRQuickly '0vo*'.003 Diilouens,
ontpton, Gick Hoeaaho. No

Oriping or Pain. cGuarantoed.

Thei organs of 1gestion, asim~riln-
tion and olimninatlon--the ittomnach,
liver ,andi bowelttn-ar0 closely allied,
and the proper netion of any of theo,I organs is largely dependoert upon thlo t
correct functioning of alli theo others.
"Whipping" your liver Iit action

with calomel or forcing your' bow0ls
with irritating laxatives or strong
eath~rtica is a great mistake. A hot-
ter, safer plian is strengthening andi (
toning the whole digestivo and elimina -.
live system with Nature's Remedy
(NR' Tablets), which not only brinlfa
mmlflediate rolief, but genuino and last -

*lg benefit It nets on the stomach.
liver', bowels and kidneys, improves4
digestion n'nd naalmilation, overcomes
biliousness, corrects constipation und

uq ly relieves sick hendehe.
Geyour system thoroughly cleansod

and -purified for once; ntomch, liver'
e~nd bowels wor'king 'together in vig- t
or-ous hasurmony, andA you wilt not haivo
to take medicine every day-just take
one Nn TIablet occasionally to keep
youf syatemi iugq~ pondlition and al-
wayd reel you' ,Rt.fenmember it is

eai nd eie~~t'keop well than

boand try it witti theteanding thtit' niust give you
r -.relief and beeit thian any
lwsorliver md loine you evert used'

~ 6t~io ay. l'aturO's Remedy (NR
~:,l~lo~) i fold, guarantee and

.eQnltI al~ by your druggist.

t' anMsl nrueOos, turena a 0,

.0LINTON NEWS

'Clinton, 'Dec. 20.--'Mrs. W. C. Bailey
silent several days last week in At-
lanta.

M'r. and Mr-. W. P. Jacobs, Mr. and
Mis. Wn. Bailey Owens and Dr. and
Mrs. S. C. flays spent last Friday in
Columbia.

Mr. Clarence Galloway, of Abbeville,
silent several days In town last weekl
with friends.
Mr. Cris Adair sfpent the week-end

in Columbia.
-Miss itdyth 'Pearce, of (reenwood,

splent several days last week with Mirs
W. 11. Owens, Jr.

Al r. KennimIt Hurdette s p IIent the
week-end in Columbia with his family
whio are the guests of i r. and Mrs. 4
A. Harrow.

Miss Doreas Mason entertained a

number of friends last Wednesday ev-

cning in honor of Allss Eidyth Pearce,
of Greenwood. After several games o

Rook the hostess, assisted by her sis
ter, Mrs. J. A. Chandler served a tenilt-
ing salad course and hot tea to the fol-
lowing guests: SMisses M-ay and Nanc)
Owens, Ilise Spencer, Irene Curlee
Iielen Gandy, Marie Vaughn, 'Messrs
Cris Adair, Walter Johnson, Carltor
Winn, Hugh Iichelberger, Pyatt
Clarence Galloway, George and Gu(
Mason and Mr. and 'Mrs. Wim. Blaile)
Owens.

Mrs, J. F. Jacobs, Jr', delightfull)
entertained the "Tuesday Sewint
Club" last week. After a pleasant houi
of sewing the hostess served a dell
clous salad course and coffee to tho
following guests: Mesdaines Reec
Young, W. P. Jacobs, Gary Dillard, T
W. Wade, Clhas. Rounds, Jno. Finney
W. 13. Owens, Jr., Misses Dorcas Masoi
and 10dyth Pearce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jacobs, Sr., an
Miss Clara Duckett spent several day,
last week In Atlanta. -

Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Coffiman, .irs. J
W. Copeland, Jr., Mrs. Thos. Jacob:
and 'Miss Thelma Coffman spent Sat
urday in Greenville.

Siiss I-ary King, of Washington, I,
the guest of lier parents, Mr. and Mrs
B. L. King.
Mesdames .1. 1. Copeland, 1-. A

Copeland, 'Mrs. M. A. Hays and Dr
and Mrs. A. I. Spencer spent las
Wednesday in Greenville.
The Musg'rove 'Mill Chaipter D. A

R. met last. Thursday at the residenc<
of Mrs. 11. 1). ,Henry. After an inter-
esting business hour a delightful sala
course and hot tea were served t
about fifteen members '-by the hosteste
Mesdames A. J. Milling, F. D. Jones
D. J. Woods and 11. D. Henry.
Miss Marjorie Spencer,' of Washing-

ton, is spending tle holidays with hei
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Spencer.

PLAY A SUCCESS

Itigh School Play nt Gray Court-Ow.
Ings School Proves Very Successful
From Every 8tandpolut.
"And Billy J)istuppeared" staged by

the 'high school pupils of the Gray
Court *Owin,gs school Tuesday nigh~
capturied 'by stoi'i .the large audience
which gathei'ed to see it. The play,
lirected b~y 'Miss T. Craig IHuter, was
i marked success from a miysterious
rnd hiuoi'ous, as 'well as a finandial
standpoint. The play '-revolved around
the dai'ing dletective, "Mr. Billy", as-
iisted 'by the leader' of the iD-etective
Agenlcy, disguised as a hermit, uim-
knlown oven to "Mr. Billy". The two
became guests at the Silver Trout
[nnu in the Adiirondack Mountains on
.he trail of "Betaiway Bell", Sur-
'oundled -by the Atmosphere of nmys-
eriy 'and weirdness of this strange
fountain hotel, the ,players with
,ase, prioceeded~to unravel thie plot
Ls to who was the tirue "Getaway
lelle."
They cari''ed it to its execution with

oiling effect and the scenes which fol--
owed held .the audience spell-bound.
The dion. 'R. M. Borden, distinguish-

d( guest at (lie inn, in company with
his sweet, charming young sisters'i

fancy of eighteen summers, and lit-
10 Aggie with all her childish ti'ials,
'layed thieir iar'ts awith str'iking grace
.nd ease.
The traveling salesman, '. Geone

h-een, acted wvell the part of the mod--
irn sport, a she with his bewitching
mile and gay demeanoi', won the af-
octions of Miss Nancy Borden,
The spinstei', 'Mess Match, 'played a

rondeiful part, giving a hilarious .in--
er'prietation to each scene, as she
actfully disguised her' true self-
Getaway JBell"-and shifted h(er crime
nud na'me upon her intiocent corp-
anion, Miss Maryr Blake,
Miss 'Blake- so lived under MIe
hadow of a sad life, and in her in-
uocence. played s4' real a part, that
nany a tear-stained cheek looked 'on
n .ympathy,
Mr's. Oi'ay in a gentle, sedate man-

ieor, (saddened 'lby- her husband's thys,
eriousdisappearance), astiajkd py her

orhservatnts, "Buib" Dunetberry,
he hattley 'hotel boy 'with Ile 'cheiir
mile 45l4 real wit, togethe~wi the6
ilfd-forkcing1 huerou '01. .ighe#

iegs strs ot 4 instrik*

The Hermit, Ishmael, with his dis-
ievelled hair and wild manner, creat-
ed an exciting and thrilling atmos.
-lphere, which gave the play a complet
setting.
The cast of characters was as fol.

lows:
Hon. -R. M. Borden, the attorney,

Bob Rogeri
Ishinael, the herinit, Charles Johnsor
Mr. Billy, the aviator Jack Brysor
Bub Dusenberry, the boy, Jerry Gra)
Gene Greene, the salesman,

George Hopkint

CASCAR
For Constipated BQe
Tim nicest eathartic-laxative to

physic your bowels wien you have
1Icadache Biliousness
Colds IndigestionDizziness Sour Stomach.

is candy-like Cascarets. One or two
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.)stops the Cough and Headache and works off ttCold. E. W. UROVES signature on each box. 3(

vels-Bilious Liver
tonight will enipty your bowels com
pletely by morning antd you will fee
spilendid. "They work while yousleep." Cascarets never stir you uI
or gripe like Salts, Pills, Calomel
or Oil and they cost only ten centa
a box. Children love Cascarets too.
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